
In the matter or the ap~lication or the 
People ot the State ot Cal1tornia, on 
relatio~ or the Department ot Public Works, 
tor en order author1z~g the eonstructio~ 
ot a crossing at separated grades ot the 
state bighway and the t:::aeks ot The Weste!":l 
Pacitic Railroad on Jackson Street, in the 
City or :Eayward, CoU'O.ty or Alameda, State 
ot Cal1tornia. 

BY TEE CO.ISSION': 

o R D E R 

~e People 0: the State ot Cal1to=nia, on :::elation ot the 

Department ot Pu"olic Works, on November l, 1935, applied to': aut:h.onty 

to const:::uct e. public highway knoVt':l. as Z'aekso~ Street (State Route lOS), 

at separated grades unde!" the :main line track ot The Wester.o. Pac1ric 

Ra.llroad Company in t7:l.e 'Ci ty ot ~d. 'I".o.e Western Pacific RtlUroad .' 
Company, on November 2, 1935, sigo.itied, ill Vf.I:'it1ng, the.t it has no 

objection to the eo~struetion ot said undergrade cro$sin~ 

It appea=ins that a pU"olic hearing is not necessa...-y herein; 

that it is in the interest ot pU"olic convenience ~d necessity that the 

undergrad.e crossing be constructed a:ld that the application should be 

granted, subject to certain conditions, 

IT IS EE3ZB! ORDERZD that the People or the State ot Cali-

tOr:lia, on relation 0-: tlle ~epartmen t ot Pu'blic Works, are hereby 

e.utho:-1zed to construct a puolie highway' laloWll as Jackson Street (State 

:aoute 105) at separated grad.e under the main line track or ~e Western 

?aeiric Railroad Company in the City or ~d, CO'1.lllty 0-: .lla::neda, 

State 0: California, at the loeation more ~e:ticularlY described 1::. the 

application and subst~tially in accordance with and as shown "oy the 
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plan attached to the applica~ion, subject to the tollo~.ng conditio~s: 

(2) 

(5) 

(6) 

( 7) 

The above crossing shell be idem. titied as C::'ossing 
No. 4-Z0.7-B. 

'I'h~ entire expense ot constructing the cross1:l.g shall 
be borne by applice:lt. That po:-tion ot the sub
structure 1>elow the base ot bridsc seats, including 
the paving, drainage and lighting, shall be maintained 
by applicant. That portion ot the superstructure 
above the base ot b:-idge seats including the track 
and appu=tenellces thereto shall be maintained by The 
Weste~ ~ec1'!ic Railroad Cocpany. 

?rior to the co~encement ot constr~ction, ap~lieant 
shall tile a 3et ot plans tor said erossing sho~~g 
clearances, road way width, al1~ent and grades ot 
approach, which ple.ns shell have been apl'roved by the 
interested parties. 

Y{1thin six months trom the date ot this order, appli
cant Shall rile a certified copy of en agreement 
between it and The Western Pacitic Rall~ad Company 
covering the terms ot construction end maintenance 
ot said crossing. 

Said eross1::ls shall be constructed. with clearances 
contorming to the provisions ot our General Order 
No. 26-0. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 
notity this Commission, in writing, ot the co~pletion 
o'! the installation ot said. crossing and or its co:npli
~ce wit~ the conditions hereot. 

The authorization he~ein granted shall la,se end beco~e 
void it not exercised within one (1) year trom the date 
hereot unless further time is granted by 3Ubse~uent order. 

The authority b~rein granted Shall become ettective. on the 

date he:oeot. 

Dated at Sen ?re.ncisco, Calitornia, this / j£ de:; ot 

November, 1935. ~~ 
/#/i cL 

/ 
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